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On* square of ten lines or less, first in- 

sertiom, $4 00—each subseqnent insertion, 
S t M. Business cards of ten lines or loss, 
e m fe s r .  $20; three months, $8.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
Above rates for all yearly or quarterly aUvar« 
tlssments which exceed one square.

J o b  P r i n t i n g .
(laving a complete assortment of the best 

Yob Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such us 
llseks, Pamphlets,Posters, Handbills, Mull 
Tickets, GipcullaTs, Rill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc-, in the best style of the art, ul 
Abe most reasonable prices, ron casu.
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Just before the battle, mother,
1 am thinking most of you,

While upon the field we’re watching, 
With the enemy in view.

Comrades brave around me lying,
Filled with thoughts of home and Qod, 

For well they know that on to-morrow, 
Some must sleep beneath the sod.

Cho.—Farewell, mother, you may never 
Press me to your heart again, 

But you won’t forget me, mother, 
If I’m numbered with the slain.

Tar ms «£ the Coarts of Tolo County.
nuiritfl Court—3rd Monday in March; July 

trad November.
County Court—1st Monday in January, 

Xarch, Miy, duly, September, and November.
Prohate Coart--2nd Monday in January, 

March, May, July, September, and November.
[i "ird of Superoieore—1st Monday in Feb

ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

Would that I were with you, mother, 
And the loving ones at home,

But I can’t desert our banner 
Till in honor I can come.

Tell the traitors all around you,
That their cruel works we know,

In every battle kill our soldiers,
By the help they lend the foe.

Cho—Farewell, motaer, Ac.

Hark? I hear the bugle sounding,
’Tis the signal for the fight,

Now may God protect me, mother,
As he ever does the right.

Hear the battle cry of freedom,
How it echoes through the air,

Yes, we’ll rally round our standard, 
Or we’ll perish nobly there.

Cho.—Farewell, mother, Ac

C o u n ty  O fficers.
MEMBERS OF LEOISLATURE.

Senator—Hon. J. T. 11.ill, Yolo.
Aeeemblyman—lion. J.U llartsougli,Cache- 

ville.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge..................... James A. Hutton
District Attorney.................... II, 0. Burnett
Court Commissioner.............C P. Sprague.
County Cl rk.......................... L. C. Brownell
•Sheriff.................................... Charles H. Gray
Treasurer............................... G. A. Fabricius
Surveyor............................... Amos Mathews
Coroner......  ................................A. Sprague
Public Administrator.............Wiu S Emery
Supt. Schools............................Henry Gad .is
Superoieore — 1st District—George \V. Bell, 
Washington. 2d District— George W. Scott, 
Buckeye. 3d District— S. N, Mering.

A uction—1st, It Parker; 2d, J. P. Bul
lock: 3d, A J Hall, Woodland; 4th, A W 
Wads. Buckeye.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I .  W . JA C O B S ,
ATTO R N E Y AND COUNSELLOR A T  

X . A . W .
Knight's Landing, Yulo County, Cal.

aug23 tf

I I .  « .  D E R N E T T ,
A tto rn ey  and Counsellor a t  Law ,

Woodland, Yolo Co., Cal.
Will Faitupullt ATTEND to all business 

entrusted to his professional care, (jyll tf.)

C .  P .  8 P R A C V E ,
A tto rn ey  aad Counsellor a t Law,
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
■Conn y and iu the Supreme court.

UJico at WOODLAND, Yolo Co., Cal. 
(jyll-tf.)

H . S .  H A R T L E Y , 
A ttorney and Counsellor at Law, 

OFFICE—MUNSON'S BUILDING ,
39 J  street, Sacramento.

Will practice In the Su rente Court, and 
District Courts of Sacramooto, Yolo, Solano, 
Rutter and Colusa. flS-tf

c o u v r ir  su r v e y o r . 
Amos Matthews, County Surveyor, 

OFFICE—BELOW WAKING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders In the 
tine of bi* profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Heed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr. Heed has tba necessary Blanks- 

■ a/17-tf______________

R o m e  A g a i n !
D R . F R E D . M O R S E ,

To remain permanently, (where l  may at all 
titn I be found, except when away on profettlonal 
pusintti.)

Thankful for the generous confidence and 
liberal patronage heretofore be.-towed upon 
me, I would solicit a continuance of liko 
fever, pledging my beet efforts to merit the 
••me.

FRED. MORSE, M. D. and Surgeon, 
^night’s Landing August 20, 1864, s20-tf.

j. t. kkowlto*. ■ t ,  earner.
J. J. IW0W1TOH A CO.,

A  t .  Cor. Montgomery and Californie Su., 
' (Over Pacific Bam,)

Mlféê 8AK FRANCISCO.

A  Speech not Bargained For.
At a Copperhead meeting in Illinois, after 

the big guns had exploded, the Cops, called 
on a young soldier of known loyalty to make 
a speech—thinking to have some fun out of 
him. lie made a few brief remarks as follows 
which wo find in the Cincinnati Gazette: 

Gentlemen: The great cry that I have 
heard to-day, has been peace, peace. I tell 
you that there is no man in the nation who 
desires peace more than I do, a permanent, 
lasting peace. [Cheers.] And, gentlemen, I 
will tell you how wc can get it. Fight this 
war out. Take every negro in the rebel States
and exterminate every d-----d rebel, no
matter where you find him. [Hisses.] Gen
tlemen, you need not try to hiss me down, 
for I am an old soldier and have faced as 
mean a looking crowd as is now before me.
I mean the thieves and bush-whackers of 
Tennessee. I know that I was called upon 
to make a speech out derision, and I intend to 
tell you wbat I think of you. When God 
said he would save Sodom if one righteous 
man could be found there, I have no doubt 
he would have done it, and to-day, if you 
ail stood upon the brink of hell, and be were 
to say that he would save you if one loyal 
min could be found among you, I have not 
t'.io least doubt but that there would be a 
great many strange faces in hell for supper.

I will tell you something more before I 
leave you. The Baltimore Convention has 
nomit.ntcd Abraham 1 incola and Andrew 
Johnson, and we intend to elect them and end 
the war, too. We will subjugate every infer
nal rebel in the country, no matter whether 
North or South, for when the armed rebels 
on our front are whipped, these old soldiers 
who have been through the Southern Con
federacy will come home and walk right thro’ 
your infernal Copperhead party, just like Ahe 
run his rail through the rotton canker of the 
old Democratic party.

Gentlemen, when you wish to hear from 
me again, you have only to c 11 upon me. I 
am always at home.

Win. Woodward is a resident ot Ohio, and,
I believe, of Cincinnati, has been adjutant of 
an Indiana regiment. We consider him sound.

Remarkable Featuhe of tue Recruiting 
Movement—1‘enone Physically Diequalijie tfor 
Service ‘‘Marked" by the Suryeoru.—The N. Y. 
Poet of 12th August remarks :

Some of the surgeons attached to the Pro
vost Marshal's offices in this city have devis
ed a new and exceedingly effective scheme 
for the treatment of persons who propose to 
enlist, but are found physically incompetent 
to endure the hardships of the service. Such 
persons are “marked” upon their backs. It 
is understood that the surgeons objeettothe 
use of the word “branded.” It is alleged on 
behalf of the surgeons that this “ marking ” 
is done for tbeir own convenience and pro
tection ; that it is a private arrangements of 
theirs; that the Provost Marshal General's 
Department has nothing to do with it, and 
has no knowledge of the facts ; and that the 
result is a positive benefit to tbe service, be
cause it obviates the possibility of accepting 
a man who has been pronounced physically 
Incompetent lo do duty. Tbe abuse at which 
this measure is aimed it extensively practiced 
by the brokers, who take man rejected at one 
office to another one, and if again rejected, to 
still another, and so on, in the hope that they 
may find a surgeon who will overlook the 
cause of disability, and accept the recruit.—
If successful in bis efforts the broker gets a 
high compensation. Tbs process of “ mark
ing” men is not pnbiicly known, and (he phy
sicians do not divulge tbeir secret. The work 
is done during tbe examination, and so quiet
ly, it is said, that tbe person does not know 
when the operation is performed upon him.—
The mark is sometimes in the form of a cross.

0*1 of oar exchanges says: We lately met 
a grammarian, who has just made a tour 
though the mines, oogitatiag thus: " Posi
tive, mine; comparative, miner; superlative, 
minus."

“ Dimes and dollars, dollars aad dimes— 
An empty pocket the worst of crimes,”

“ Weston,” said Mr. Dayton to one of his 
clerks, as they were alone in the spacious 
counting-room, which was attached to the 
large store of which Mr. Dayton was proprie
tor, “ give me leave to say, that I do not 
think your dress sufficiently genteel to ap
pear as clerk in a fashionable store.” A deep 
blush suffused the face of the young man, 
and in spite of his endeavors to repress it a 
tear glistened in his foil, black eyes.

“ Did not I know that your salary was suf 
ficient to procure more genteel habiliments 
I would increase it.”

“ My salary is amply large, sir,” replied 
Weston, with a mortified air, but with that 
proud independence of feeling of which even 
poverty had not been able to divest him.

“ Oblige me, then, by changing your appa 
rel, and presenting a different appearance in
tbe fotute. You are wanted in the store.”_
yh estou turned and left bis employer, who 
mattered to himself, as he took up his paper 
“ how I detest these parsimonious fellows.’ 

Mr. Dayton was a man of immense wealth 
He was a widower, and had but one child, a 
daughter, who was the pride of his declining 
years. She was as good as an angel and as 
beautiful as she was good. She was simple 
in her tastes and appearance. Such was 
Laura Dayton when Weston May first became 
an inmate of her father’s house, and what 
wonder was it that he soon learned to love 
her with a deep and ardent affection.— 
Though their tongues never gave utterance 
to wbat their hearts felt, yet the language of 
their eyes was too plain to be mistaken.— 
Weston was the very soul of honor, and al
though he perceived with pleasure that he 
was not distasteful to her, still he felt that 
he must conquer the passion which glowed 
in bis heart.

“ I must not win her heart,” he said to 
himself; “ I am penniless, and her father 
would never consent to our union.” Thus he 
reasoned and thus he manfully endeavored 
to subdue, what he considered an ill-fated 
passion. Laura had many suitors and some 
who were worthy of her, but she refused all 
their overtures with decisive yet gentle firm
ness.

Her father wondered at her conduct, but 
would not strive to alter her inclinations.— 
He was in the decline of life, and wished to 
see her happily settled ere he departed this 
world. It was not long before he surmised 
that young Weston was the cause of her in
difference to others. The pleasure which she 
took in hearing him praised, the blush which 
mantled her face when their eyes met, served 
to convince the old gentleman that they took 
more than a common interest in each other. 
He forbore to make any remarks upon the 
subject, and was not so displeased at 
the thought as Weston had imagined he 
would be.

Weston May had now been three years in 
his employ. Mr. Dayton knew nothing of 
his family; but his strict integrity, good 
morals, and pleasing manners, conspired to 
make him esteem him highly. He placed un
bounded confidence in him. He wished him 
to dress as well as others, and had often 
wondered at the scantiness of his wardrobe; 
for although Weston dressed with the most 
scrupulous regard to neatness, his clothes 
were almost threadbare, which Mr. Dayton 
thought proceeded from a niggardly dispo
sition, and, accordingly, be addressed him 
upon the subject, as before related. Soon 
after his conversation, Mr. Dayton left home 
on business. As be was riding through a 
pretty village he alighted at the door of a 
cottage and requested a drink of water. The 
mistress, with an ease and politeness which 
told that she had not always been the bum
ble cottager, invited him to enter. He com
plied, and a scene of poverty and neatness 
met bis gaze which he had never before wit
nessed. Tbe furniture consisted of nothing 
more than was actually necessary, and was 
so clean and neat that it cast an air of com
fort all around. A venerable old man sat 
by tbe window with his staff in his band.—
His clothes were whole, but so patched that 
they seemed a counterpart of Joseph's coat 
of many colors.

“ This is your father, I presume,” said be, 
addressing her.

“ It is, sir.”
“ He seems qnite aged.”
“ He is in his eighty-third year, and has 

survived all hia children but mysslf.”
“ Have you always resided here ?”
“ No, s ir; my husband waa onee wealthy, 

but endorsing ruined him, and we were re
duced to this state. He soon after died and 
two of my children followed him.”

“ Have yon any children living ?”
“ One, sir, who is my only support. My 

own health ii to feeble that I cannot do 
much, and father being blind and deaf need*
■ groat deal of atteatiea. My era will not 
tell mo how munh hie salary is, hat I am oar* 
be seeds me aearly *1) of it ”

“ Then he is not at twjpe?"
“ No, eir j he is a clerk ip Mew Xork.”
“ ladeedl Pray what Is í b  name?"' , 
“ Weston May.”

“ Weston May I Is it possible. Why be is 
my clerk. I left him in charge of my store 
only two weeks ago.”

Explanations followed, and Mr. Dayton 
soon left promising to call some other time.

" Noble fellow,” said be mentally, as be 
was riding slowly along, and ruminating 
upon the call. “Noble fellow. I believe he 
loves my girl, and be may have her and part 
of my money, too. Let me see,” here be fell 
into a thinking mood, and by tbe time be 
reached home, he formed a plan which he 
determined to exeente. How it terminated 
we shall see. Full of his new plan, he enter
ed the breakfast room where Laura was 
awaiting his appearance.

“ So, Weston |is going to England,” said 
he carelessly.

“ SirI” said Laura, dropping*her coffee 
enp; “going to England ?”

“ To be sore ; wbat of it, child 1" 
“ Nothing—only—I—we shall be rather 

lonesome,” replied she, vainly endeavoring 
to repress ber tears.

“ Gome, come, Laura, tell me, do you love 
Weston ?” You never deceived me, don't do 
it now.”

“ No; well I—I love him most sincerely.” 
" I thought so I I thought so,” replied he, 

as he left tbe room
“ Weston,” said he as he entered bis store, 

“you expect to go into the country shortly, 
do you?"

“ Yes, sir, in about four weeks.”
“ If it would not be inconvenient I wish 

you would defer it a few weeks longer,” said 
Mr. Dayton.”

“ I will, sir, with pleasure, if it will oblige 
you.”

“ It will oblige me greatly, for Laura is to 
be married in about six weeks, and I wish 
yon to attend the wedding.”

“ Lanra married II said Weston, starting as 
if shot; “Laura married I”

“ To be sure. What ails the boy ?” 
“ Nothing, sir, only it was rather sudden 

—unexpected.”
“ It is rather sudden; bnt I am an old 

man and wish to see her have a protector 
before I die. I am glad you can stay to tbe 
wedding.”

Indeed, sir, I cannot stay,” said Weston, 
forgetting what be bad just said.

You cannot I Why you just now said you 
would.”

Yes, sir; but my business requires my 
presence, and I must go.”

“ But you said you would with pleasure.” 
“ Command me in anything else, sir; but 

n this 1 cannot oblige you.”
Weston, tell me frankly, do you love my 

girl?”
;l I do, sir.”
“ Will you give me your mother for her I” 

Mr. Dayton spoke earnestly.
“My mother! Wbat do you know of her?” 
Mr. Dayton repeated the incident already 

related, and in conclusion said:
“ And now, boy, I have written to your 

mother and offered myself and she has ac
cepted ; what have you to say.”

“ That I am the happiest fellow on earth, 
and proud to call you father,” replied the 
young joyful face.

A few weeks after a double wedding took 
place at Mr. Dayton’s mansion, and soon af
ter a sign went up over a certain store, bear, 
ing the inscription of “Dayton k  Co.”

Young man, you may learn from this that 
it is not fine clothes that would win for you 
the esteem of those around you.

The Naw Constitution or Louisiana.—The 
new Constitution of Louisiana U published in 
the New Orleans Era of July 27. It is inclu
ded in 154 articles, und»r fourteen titles, and 
like other Western States, provides for tbe 
election of a Governor, once ia four years 
only, and representatives biennially. Tbe 
Judges are appointed by the ■ Governor and 
Senate. The Constitution of 1852 is super
seded, and all causes in litigation transferred 
to como under tbe new Constitution. One 
title is specially devoted to the Government 
of the city of New Orleans. In ease tbe in
solvency of a bank of its bill holders shall 
have the preference of other creditors. Ignor
ance of any language other than the English 
is to be no disqualification for office. Taxnti n 
is to be equal aad uniform, and an income 
tax is authorized ; also an excise for profes
sions. A department of Internal improvements 
it created, under charge of a State Engimeer: 
and the State may be districted for Commis
sioners of Improvements. No appropriations 
ean be granted for pnblic schools, bnt all legis
lative aid must be given to public school«;
Tbe vote on the adoption of the Constitution 
was to be taken on the first Monday of the 
present month.

SmsswALL’s G ravi.— S tonewall Jackson’s 
grave it  descibed at *  plain mound, with a  
wooden headboard, and nothing to mark it 
from the common grave save a  pine flag staff, 
upon wbieh each morning at daybreak tba 
cadets elevate tke rebel Sag and rats fire ft at 
dark, each ceremony being accompanied fay 
muele from their band;

As exchange, noticing the marriage of Mr. 
Jem«* Hogg ana Mist I lia  Beano, says pork 
•od' bqans form a  natural union, hat thinks 
that one bean h» n tingle bog la t  very small 
allowance.

The CoffeiNHEADS Photo(5rai<hrd.—John 
Cessna, o f Bedford (Pa.), long and widely 
known as a leading Democrat, ih a recent 
speech described a fifed Of people Whom he 
bad observed in southern Pennsylvania : 

There are unfortunately thorn among an- 
wbo cannot discuss the question a single mtf> 

j ment without showing that they are at Heart 
| foes o f  the Government and aaemiea of th*ii1 
| rr.ee. Tbe people toon learn to find out and 
i know these men. Human skill and ingenuity 
and all of a traitor's euaniag cannot long sao- 
ceed in concealing their real sentimOuigf'— 
They hang back or eknlk away from one pub
lic gatherings on. our National holiday«; (key 
disparage Union officers and soldiers and enlo- 
gize the rebels. All Union victories are in 
significant—of little accoant ; rebel victories 
are of incalculable value and importance.— 
Good news is never credited -  bad new* often 
originated, believed and cinralated long bo- 
fore verified. Taxes are obnoxious end op
pressive , drafts are unconstitutional and odi
ous ; war is bloody and desolating, and the 
nation oughtat once to stop it. For nearly fear 
years everything bas been wrong; nothing 
excellent, nothing even praise worthy or paae- 
able has been done by tbeir (pvernment—only 
mistakes, wrongs, wicked acts of tyranny, . „ j  
earnest appeals are made to the people in 
arise in tbeir might and prevent tbe establish
ment of military despotism. Daring all this 
time they have never been known to otter a 
word of denunciation against the rebellion, or 
see an improper act sooth of the rebel line«. 
Tbes are unmistakable ear-marks of thetnri- 
tor. He may remonstrate ; he may write down 
beneath the picture in large letters tbe word 
“ patriot;" be may, in very noisy and eamaCt 
words, insist that be is a “ strong Democrat,” 
and that every man of bis party who sustains 
the war is an “ Abolitionist;” yet, after ail ba 
is neither a patriot nor a good Democrat.— 
You may turn him upside down and inside 
out, and cleanse him and wash him with all 
the pure waters of America, and can make 
nothing out of him but a poor, miserable trait
or—just such a one as Gen Jackson would 
have strung up for treason in bis day, and 
looked for the authority afterward.

Black and \\ HtTa.—There era phenomena 
which baffle science. No body bat yet boon 
able to tell us—though many have tried Soda 
so—why a negro is black and the C.iueaeiaa 
fair. The French philosophers bava a good 
deal to say about the varieties of colora la the  
human family, bnt tbeir theories era mere 
fancies, unsustained by any snfficisnt data. 
Foissac attributes tbe ebony hue of the native 
of Guinea to the large quantity of carbon ho 
derives from bis vegetable food ; bnt the com
plexions of onr vegetarians do not bear out 
this th ory. They are almost iuvariably tbe 
most milky-faced of men. Again yonr blubber- 
eating Esquimaux imbibe« aa much carbon 
with bis walrus-steaks as the Quinea-moa 
with bis rice and yams nnd plantains, yet It 
does not give him a charcoal hue. The smoko 
of carbon will certainly blarken tbe skin : bnt 
the substitution of coal dust for pepper, as a 
condiment would not change a blonde into a 
brunette. In fact we bave known little girls 
with unhealthy appetite to eat coal whenever 
they bad an opportunity without turning 
black in tbe face. Nitrate of sliver, however , 
if taken in sufficient quantities, will speedily 
darken the cuticle ; hut we bard ydt to hear 
of a tropical race who subsist npon that 
kind of diet. Some ethnologists are of opin
ion that the blacks and browns cftbe hnttuta 
pattern book all came of excessive heat. But 
this hypothesis is disposed of by the fact that 
the darkest shade of color is not found 
among tbe peoples living directly trader 
tbe equator.

Tbe Inhabitants of Van Dieman’s Land, for 
example, are much dingier than tbe natives 
of the tropical region of New Holland. Thee* 
are abundant proofs that color depepds upon 
race and has nothing to do with locality.
Tbe full-blooded descendant* of tbe Spaniard* 
who-retried in Sooth America two centuries 
ago are as white as tbe people of old Spain, 
or if anything whiter Among the BertoM 
of North Africa there ia a distinct raoe with, 
light skins, blue eyes and red bearde, amfii 
the North Americas Mandant, a small tribe o f 
Western Indians destroyed some twenty 
five years ago by the small-pax, were very 
nearly at fair as tbe Aaglo-Saxoos. The 
proofs that varieties of oiimate were aot the 
cause of the differences of color is  the In 
man species seem to be ¡neontrovefCablç- 
How, when, or why those difference! were 
brought about the philosophera know so  
more then we do. [It ie ooc of God's unsolv- 
abie problems ] Let it alone,

Limrirosb Cm m b .—This lotd nselliag 
substance, ceniritrsdsoch a  loxury by moay, 
it prepared in this State by making ordinary 
cheese and burying it under heaps of manats, 
till the odor of tbe pile boo been thaeeugftÿ 
imputed to the chisoe. The riM* rrrilr-irfi 
offensive tM  odor the mere deUcjh 
cheese eoneidefol by epic are# 
accounting fer tarin, parttcnMff foe i 
tarie.

ill
A mm carrying a crad^WM ringed t ¿ )|| 

old woman, and itonjpwtall; «Sñjüb S E  
have got some oftM ferit r i matrimjag”
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J. J. Knowlton a Oo., are our authorized 
Agent* for receding Subscriptions and Adver- 
tiiementa. Office—Cor. Montgomery and Cali
fornia street*, opposite Wells, Fargo A Co., 
8m  Francisco.

; As an apology for the scarcity bf reading 
matter this week, we refer our readers to the 
advertising columns Several adertisments 
which are omitted will appear next week.

Tjrt net receipts of the Fair of the Ladies’ 
Sanitary Association of Suisun and Fairfield, 
are $1,866.

The Mechanics’ Fair closes to-day. The 
Toceipts will amount to about forty thousand 
dollars.

There ate already at the Agricultural Park, 
for the purpose of training, a large number of 
horses, designed by their owners for exhibi
tion at the State Fair.

J. p. Olmstkad, of Sacramento, has been 
' C o m m i s s i o n e d  by the Governor to raise a 
c o m p a n y  to form a part of the new regiment. 
Olmstead is a printer.

Hue*.—Mr. Johnson left in our office a few 
days ago several large specimens of sweet-po
tatoes, one of which measured twenty inobes 
around, and weighed five pounds. They 
were raisee on his ranch near Knight’s Land
ing.

Our friend J. Levison has purchased the 
store formerly owned by Jone Lane, and is 
now prepared to supply his customers and 
public generallvwithfresh confections, fruits 
and anything ra his line. Those who are 
fond of sweetmeats should give him a call.

Foreion Grapes.—On Wednesday last we 
received from Anthony Gaffanesch, of thfe 
Sacramento Nursery, on 20th street, a large 
box of the finest quality of Foreign Grapes, 
containing forty different varieties. As far 
as our judgment goes, we pronounce them 
the best we have seen in the State, and we 
Would advise all those who doubt us to goto 
the Nursery and examine for themselves.

0 hangs op P roprietor.—We notice that 
the Rail Road House, Sac Francisco, has 
lately changed landlords. The house is now 
under the exclusive control of C. L. Ross, 
Esqr., well known to old Californians as one 
cf the Pioneer San Francisco merchants. Mr. 
Ross of late years has made hotel keeping 
his business, and has for sometime been 
landlord of the United States Hotel, at Vir
ginia city. Since the present well known 
hotel came under his charge, he has bad the 
building thoroughly renovated throughout, 
and it is now beyond question one of the most 
convenient, quiet and ably conducted public 
houses in the Bay city, and we have no 
doubt but that the traveling public will fully 
Appreciate the efforts of Mr. Ross to make 
them comfortable at moderate rates.

Board op Supervisors,—Met Sept, 26th,— 
P. McManus made application for an esti
mate and allowance on his contract for 
building Court House and Jail ; ordered 
that said McManus be allowed the sum of 
$1000, to be drawn on the County Building 
Fund.

On motion, James McClintock was ap
pointed Constable to fill the vacancy in Graf
ton township.

On motion ordered that the County war
rant of Sacramento co.,for paymentofexpenses 
of trial and execution of Williams, being No. 
2820, date Aug. 24, 1864, for $780 60, with
out interest, be placed in care of County 
Treasurer for safe keeping.

On motion, the Board adjourned till Octo
ber 17th.

State Fair.—We received from 1. N Hoag, 
Secretary of the State Agricultural Society, 
the Transactions of the Society for 1863—a 
volume of ,272 pages, issued by the State 
Printer, and with it a complimentary ticket 
to the “ Horse Fair” to be held on the 17th 
of October inst. The Secretary, in his circu
lar, says: “ The drought of the present sea
son has been so depressing to our agricultu
ra l and mining interests as to render in im
probable that a general Fair could be made 
a  success, or even a creditable exhibition ; 
hence, to comply with the law and retain all 
the property and privileges of the Society, 
the Board have decided to bold exclusively 
a Horse Fair, and they are assured that this 
will be rendered one of the most intresting 
/exhibitions of the kind ever held in the United 
JStates, by the presence and performance of 
all the best horses, on the coast.”

Suicide.—Justice Hoagland, of Washing
ton, says the Sacramento Union of September 
■26, held an inquest yesterday over the body 
of Charles Urquhart, who committed suicide 
•on Saturday. The deceased occupied a small 
fMtch enjoining that of of Dr Curtis, about 
à mile from Washington, on which he lived 
alone. In consequence of failure of crops and 
pecuniary losses, the deceased bad become 
tow spirited. On Saturday morning a neigh
bor called at bis bouse and found him in 
a condition of stupor. It was soon ascertain
ed that he had taken a large dose of lauda
num. Dr. Curtis and one or two physicians 
from the city were called, and used every ex
ertion practicable to counteract the effects 
e f  the poison. Their efforts failed, and Uru- 
qnart died et 11 o’clock on Saturday night. 
The.deceased was a native of England, and 
aged about sixty-five years. He owned the 
ranch on which he lived, and for which be 

'tost year paid eleven hundred dollars, and 
ora» also Interested in a ferry osar Stockton. 
The following note w*s found in the room 
In ti»q handwriting of the deceased : “0, Dr. 
•tHUMiOi fet me not, I pray yon, be put under 
R é  ground until there are unquestionable 
s in *  of sore and certain death. God bless you 
•AH/ My misfortunes are greeter than I could 
hear:”

The Politioal Contest.

From preeent indications the approaching 
Presidential election will hardly be dignified 
by the name of contest. But even if we are 
certain that Lincoln is to be elected, still the 
election returns will doubtless have not a 
little Influence upon our National difficulties. 
Should the North cast nearly a unanimous 
vote for Lincoln, and for a prosecution of the 
war until the last rebel Bhonld lay down his 
arms and sue for mercy, Rebellion’s cause 
would appear to traitors, if possible, even 
more hopeless than now; 'and the result 
would inevitably be a speedy peace. The 
Nation not alone has a duty to perform, but 
each State, each county, each precinct, and 
each voter must be vigilant. We fear that 
the loyal citizens are not organized as they 
should be in order to secure a full vote at the 
coming election ; and that Yolo county is no 
better organized than others. If inactivity 
be an indication of a lack of interest, then 
is not so much interest felt in the approach
ing election as its importance demands. It 
would not be a great task to determine with
in a very few votes what the majority would 
be for Lincoln in each county.

Will some Union man in each Precinct In 
Yolo County make a thorough canvas of the 
precinct in which he resides 7 Make an ac
curate minute of the number of votes that 
will be poled in the Precinct, the number that 
will be in favor of the Government, and the 
number that will be favorable to traitors.— 
If the precinct be large, let two or more be 
engaged in making the canvass. Let each 
canvasser report to the County Central Com
mittee, who will report to the State Central 
Committee, the manner in which Yolo 
county will acquit herself on the 8th of 
November.

All this will be but little trouble, and why 
should it not be attended to? Let us hold 
political meetings in each precinct. If we 
cannot obtain speakers from abroad, let us 
find them at home. We should all be ashamed 
to acknowledge that there were no speakers in 
Yolo capable of making an argumentin favor 
of our Government and civil liberty, and ! 
against the vileness of traitors. We would all 
dislike to ackowledge that ourpublic speakers 
in Yolo county, who have for years passed 
spent months in canvassing upon the stump, 
have lost all interest in our governmental af
fairs, and would refuse to respond to a call 
from their fellow citzens.

Traitors are in earnest, not only in the 
battle field, but those who occupy a meaner 
position by giving aid and comfort to rebels 
in arms. We hope to see a continued in
crease of vigilance amongst Union men from 
this time till election morning, and from day
light until the going down of the sun on the 
8th of November.

A New North American Confederation.— 
An important movment is now on foot, hav
ing for its object the establishment of an in
dependent Confederation of all the British 
Provinces on this continent, upon the same 
basis as that upon which our own Confeder
acy is founded. Both the Canadian and Co
lumbian journals appear to think well of the 
movement, and admit that it is both wide
spread and powerful. The British Colonist 
published at Victoria, August 30th says that 
it meets with general favor among the masses 
and further adds, as follows: “ It would not 
surprise us in the least if within the next 
four years we had another republic on this 
continent, formed of the same materials as 
those that originated and said the foundation 
for our own glorious Government.—Mining 
and Scientific J'rcss.

General Scott’s Mother.—In the opening 
paragraph of his autobiography, Gen. Scott 
pays the following beautiful tribute to his 
mother:

“According to the family Bile, I was born 
June 13, 1786, on the farm whichl inherited, 
some fourteen miles from Petersburg, Virgi
nia. My parents, William Scott and Ann 
Mason, both natives of the same neighbor
hood, intermarried in 1780. In my sixth year 
I lost my father, a gallannt lieutenant, cap
tain in the Revolutionary army, and a success
ful farmer. Happily, my dear mother was 
spared to me eleven years longer, and if, in 
my now protracted career, I have achieved 
anything worthy of being written, anything 
that my countrymen are likely to honor in 
the next century, it is from the lessons of 
that admirable parent that I derived the in
spiration.

Brutal Murder.—Information has just 
been received of a brutal murder, says the 
Visalia Delta of Sept. 21st, committed last 
night in the vicinity of Woodville. A Mr. H. 
Air, a stranger in these parts, was found by 
a farmer this morning with bis head severed 
from his body, and other marks of violence 
about his person. The farmer states that 
when he found him life was extinct. The 
perpetrator of this foul deed is as yet 
unknown, but we hope that our efficient offi
cers will soon have him in charge.

State Central Committee Changes. The 
Union State Central Committee, says the Bee, 
held a session in San Francisco yesterday 
and elected Messrs. Wm. Sherman and James 
Laidley to fill the vacancies occasioned by 
the resignations of M. Rosenbaum andG. W. 
Beaver, one of whom was the Treasurer and 
the other the Secretary of that Committee. 
Charles Westmoreland is acting a: Secretary 
in place of Rosenbaum, though not a member 
of the Oommittee.

Gold 190.— the Bulletin, of Tuesday says:
“ There seems to be a panic in Wall street. 
Private dispatches quote gold yesterday at 
New York at 180@190, closing at the latter 
figure. The rate of discount at the Bank of 
Eugland is given at 9 per cent., with an ex
pectation of its being imtnedlaely raised to 
1 1 ."

Wew Advertisements. A

n o tice .

Notice is hereby given to the
following purchasers of Public Lands, 

and their assignees, that the said lands here
inafter desribed are in arrears for the amount 
of interest following each description ; that 
said amount of interest has been due more 
than thirty days ; and that if the sum due ou 
each parcel of laud so described is nqt 
paid to the County Treasurer of the County 
of Yolo within ten days after the last pub
lication of this notice, (this notice to be 
publisned for three successive weeks, com
mencing on the 1st day of October, and end
ing on the 22nd day of October, 1864.) then 
the certificate of purchase, or other evidence 
of the purchase of said lands, will be annull
ed, as is now previded by law, and the land 
held subject to be re-entered by other par
ties, as though the same had never been ta
ken up.

J. P. HOUGHTON, 
Register of the State Land Office.

W McLaughlin, survey No 80, act 1855, 
Mount Diablo Meredian, T 8 n 3c, se qr of sec
tion 16 ai.d ne qr of section 21, 320 acres, 1 
year’s i iterest, $32 00 due.

W B Herbert, survey 205, certificate 651, act 
1855, MD 7 n R 3 e, w hf of sec 10, 320 acres, 
2 years’ interest, $64 00.

Wm Montgomery, sur 211, certificate 566, 
act 1855, MD mer R 8 n 3 e, ne qr of s cllon 
17, 160 acres, 1 year's interest, $16 00 due.

Geo VV Griffith, survey 212, certif 657, act 
1855, MD mer 7 n It 3 e, w hf of sec 23, 320 
acres, 1 year’s interest, $32 00.

Miles Turney, survey 213, certif 653, act 
1865, MD mer 7 n R 3 e, e hf of sec 22, 320 
acres, 1 years’ interest, $64 00.

L M Hall, survey 214, certif 655, net 1855, 
MD mer, T 7 n, R 3 e, w half of sec 22, 320 
acres; 2 years’ interest $64 00.

George W Peacock, sur 216, certif 652, act 
1855, MD mer, T 7 n, U e n hf of sec 15, 320 
ncres, 2 years interest $64 00.

11 D Slade, sur 219, certif 650, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 6 n, R 3 e, nw qr of sec 3 and ne 
qr of sec 4, 320 ucres, 1 year's interest $32.

M H Moxom, sur 221, certif 160, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 0 n, R 3 e, s hf of sw of sec 3, s hf 
of se of sec 4, n hf of ne of sec 9, and n hf of 
nw of sec 10, 320 acres, 2 years interest $64.

Elizabeth E A English, sur 228, certif 281, 
act 1855, MD mer, T 7 n, It 3 e, s hf of n hf 
and n bf of s hf of sec 34, 320 acres, 2 years’ 
interest $64.

C E Wheeler, sur 229, certif 282, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 7 n, R 3 c, s hf of s hr of sec 34, 
160 acres, 2 years’ interest $32.

Louisa Litner, sur 237, certif 163, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 9 n, R 2 and 3 e, ne qr of sec 36 
and nw qr of sec 31, 320 acres, 4 years’ inter
est $128.

Simon H Lctner, sur 233, C’r 164, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 8 n, U 3 e, sw qr of sec 6 and nw 
qr of sec 7, 320 acres, 2 years interest $64.

Charles Gloaker, survey 239, certif 165, act 
1855, MD mer, T 9  n, R 3 e, whfofsec30, 
320 acres, 4 years’ interest, $128.

----- Christoff, sur 240, certif 162,act 1855,
MD mer, T 9 n, R 3 e, e hf of section 30, 320 
acres, 4 years’ interest $128.

Sami A Lytle, sur 244, cerlif 563, act 1855, 
MD mer, T 9 n, R 3 e, w hf of sectiou 27, 320 
acres, 1 year’s interest $32.

Thomas Halpin, sur 331, certif 6, act 1859, 
MD mer; T 9 n, R 4 e, sw qr of section 33, 160 
acres, 1 year's interest $12.

Jona Goodakoots, sur 334, certif 49C, act 
1859, MD mer, T 9 n R3 e, portions of sections 
2 and 11, 76 29-100 ncres, 1 year’s interest 
$6  10 .

J A Waddish, sur 338, certif 43, act 1859, 
MD mer T 9 a U3 e, all ot sec 4, 640 acres,
3 years’ interest $153 63.

J W & ü  C Kilgore, sur 341, certif 488, act 
1859, MD mer T 6 n R 4 o, por of sec’s 3 and 
4, 62 36-100 acres, 3 years irterest $14 94.

J J Hutchinson, surrey 351, certif 162, act 
1859, MD mer T 7 n R 4 e, portions of sections 
7, 8, 17 and 18, 327 12 0U0 acres, 1 year’s in
terest $2G 17.

Herman Bassett, sur 352, certif 52, act 1859 
MD mer T 8 n B i t ,  portions of sections 16 
17 20 and 21, 320 ucres, two years’ interest 
$51 20.

Wm M Borden, sur 353, certif 50, act '59, 
MD mer T 9 n R 3 e, ne qr of sec 9 and w hf of 
sec 10, 480 acres, threo years interest $115 2'J 

John McCausland, sur 359, certif 573, act 
’59, MD mer T 7 n It 4 e, portions of sections 
3 10 and 11, 121 37-10U acres, one years in
terest $9 71.

Baker <Jc Smith, sur 367, certif 708, act ’59, 
MD mer T 6 n it 3 e, portions of sections 25 
nud 36, 130 05-100 ucres, one ycur’s interest, 
eleven dollars and nineiy-six cents.

James Waterbury, sur 370, certif 898, act 
’59, MD mer T six and seven n R four e, por
tions of sections four, five, thirty-two, thirty- 
three, 355 44-100 acres, one year’s interest 
tw< nty-eiglit dollar / and fortythree eents.

Patrick Nolan, sur 371, certif 899, act ’59, 
MD mer T six n R three e, portions of s< étions 
25 and 26, 147 42-100 ucres, one year's inter
est, Menu dollars and seventy nine cents.

M 1 aukeu, sur 372, certif 115, act ’59, MD 
mer T 8 n IU  e, portions of sec 21 and 22, 
140 72-100 acres, ono year's interest $11 26.

Isaac Reed, sur 374, certif 535, act '59, MD 
mrr T 6 and 7 n R 4 e, portions of sections 
four and thirty-three, 336 20-100 acres, one 
years interest $26 87.

A J & A .Silva, sur 383, certif 259, act *59 
MD mer T 7 n R 4 e, por of sec 22, 181 87 
2 years interest, Twenty nine dollars nnd ten 
cents.

J G Curtis, sur 384, certif 909, act 9, MD 
mer T 7 n R 4 e, por of secs 27 and 28, 301 62- 
100 acres, one years interest, Twenty four 
dollars and thirteen cents.

Wm H Campbell, sur 389, certif 738, act’59 
MI) mer T 8 n R 4 e, por of secs 9, 15 and 16, 
325 53-100 acres, two years’ interest, Fifty 
two dollars and eight cents.

Israel Sloan, sur 393 cerlif 457, act '59, MD 
mer T 9 n R 4 e, fr in n half of sec 7 and in 
sec 6, 89.15 acres, one year's interest. Seven 
dollars and thirteen cents.

Wm R Ferguson, survey 396, certif 31, act 
'59, MD mer T six n R three e, n bf of sec 20, 
and n hf of sec 21, 640 acres, one years inter
est, Fifty one dollars and twenty cents.

W H Gardner, sur 397 cerlf 40, act '59, MD 
mer T six n K three e, s bf of sec 20 and n bf 
of sec twenty nine, 640 acres, ou" year’s inter
est. Fifty one dollars and twenty cents.

Win Taylor, sur 402 certif 540, act '59, MD 
mer T seven n R four e, s half of sec 18, 320 
acres, two years interest, Fifty one dollars 
and twenty reuts.

Wm Allingham, sur 409 certif 726, act '59, 
MD mer T six n R 3 e, portions of secs 9, 10, 
15, and 16, 640 acres, one years interest, Fifty 
one dollars and twenty cents.

R L Beamer, sur 424 certif 255, a c t’59, MD 
mer, T tea n R 2 s, e bf of see 24, three hun
dred and 20 acre*, two years interest, Fifty on* 
dollars and twenty eeots 

Geo Gann, sur 426 certl? 737 act ’59 MD 
mer T eight n R three », nw qr of sec thirty- 
five, one bnndred and sixty nerss, two years' 
interest, Twenty five dollars and sixty eents.

James P. M Rainbow, Mr 435 certif 541, act 
’59 MD mer T nine n R three e, e hf of section 
thirty five and w Hof w half of sec thirty six, 
four hundred and eighty acres, two years in
terest, Seventy six dollars and eighty cents.

O H Gray, survey 438 certif 542 act ’59 .MD 
mer T ten n R three e portions of sect!. ns nine 
eight, seventeen, and eighteen, six hundred 
and forty acres, one years interest, Fifty one 
dollars and twenty cents.

A G McCormick, sur 439 certif 543 act ’59, 
MD mer T ten n R three e, sw qr of sec three, 
se qr sec eight and n hf of sec nine, six hun
dred nnd forty ncres, one years interest, Fifty 
one- dollars and twenty c'mts.

J  R Harmon, sur 448 certif 727 act '59, MD 
mer T ten n R three e, portions of sec twenty 
one, twenty two, nnd twenty eight, 152 23- 
100 ncres, one year's interest, Twelve dollars 
and seventeen cents.

Thos Hall, survey 449 certif 728, act’59,MD 
mer T ten n R three c, frs in e hf of sec twenty 
one and w half of sec twenty two, 179 31-100 
acres, one year’s interest, Fourteen dollars and 
thirty four cents.

Amos Mathews, sur 451, certif 448, net ’59, 
MD mer T eight n R three and four e, portions 
of sections twenty five, thiitysix, thirty, thirty 
one, 640 acres, two years interest, One hun
dred and two dollars and forty cents.

John Holverstot, stir 452, certif 730, net ’59 
MD me: T ten n R three e, portions of 'sec. 
fifteen aud twenty two, 81 36-100 acres, one 
year's interest, Six dollars and fifty cents.

John Gcphart, survey 453 certif 700, act ’59 
MD mer, T ten n R three e, portions of sects 
fourteen nnd fifteen, 161 81 100 acres, one yrs 
interest, Twelve dollars nnd ninety four cents.

Sntnl Millisor, sur. 456, certif 732, act '59, 
MD mer T ton u R three e, frl portions of sec
tion eleven, 167 63-100 acres, two years inter
est, Twenty five dollars and twenty two cents.

Constantine King, sur 457, certif 701, act 
'59, MD mer T ten n R threo e, portions of sec 
two and eleven, 147 46-100 acres, one year’s 
interest, Eleven dollars and Seventy nine cts

Joseph King, sur 458 certif 702, net '59, MD 
mer, T ten n, R three e, portions of sections 
two, three, ten and eleven, 65! 70-100 acres, 
one years interest, Fifty two dollars and five 
cents.

John Watson, survey 460, certif 261, act ’59 
MD mer T ten n R three e, frl porti ns of sec
tions thirty three nnd thirty four, 452 71-100 
acres, one year’s interest, Thirty-six dollars 
and twenty one cents.

VV H Adair, sur 473 certif 537, net '59, MD 
mer Tsevcn n R four e, e half of sec twenty 
nine, and fr in nw qr of section twenty eight, 
358 29-100 acres, one year’s interest, Twenty 
eigh- dollars and sixty six cents.

Hiram McCauley, stir 476 cer 703, act '59, 
MD merT ten n R three e, it half of sec thirty 
two aud fr in section thiriy-three, 443 10-100 
acres, two years’ interest, Seventy dollars 
and eighty-nine cents.

J I Underhill, sur 479 eertif 538, act '59 MD 
mer T nine n, R four e, portions of sect thirty 
two and thirty three, 107 25-100 ncres, two 
yeirs interest, seventeen dollars and sixteen 
cents.

N B Stnnwood. sur 480 certif 710, a r t ’59, 
MD mer, T 8 n R three e, fr in "w qr of sec 1, 
and in nwqrof sec 12, 93 32-100 acres, two 
years’ interest, Fourteen dollars and ninety 
two cents.

Andrew Maxwell, stir 482 certif495, act '59 
MD merT seven n R four e, fr in e hf of nw 
qr of sec 17, 73 68-100 acres,! wo years inter
est, Eleven dollars ami ninety seven cents.

Titos E Naylor, sur 485, certif 588, act'59, 
MD mer T nine n R three and four, e portions 
of sections thirteen and eighteen, 210 34-100 
acres, one year's interest, Sixteen dollars and 
ten cents.

Chas E Street, sur 487 certif 833 act [95,MD 
mered T nine n R three nnd four e, portions of 
sections twenty four, twenty five and nineteen, 
350 73-100 ncres, one year’s interest, Twenty 
eight dollar and five cents.

Wm Fulton, sur 490 eertif 500, ac t'59, MD 
mer T nine n R three and fottre, portions of sec 
seven, twelve, thirteen, eighteen, 267 31-100 
acres, one year's interest, Twenty dollarsnnd 
thirty eight cents.

Jos Vance, sur 493 certif 707, ac t’59» MD 
mer T eleven n R three e, portions of sections 
thirty two and thirty three, 534 40-100 ncr»s, 
one year's interest, Forty two dollars and 
seventy five cents.

Henry Philips, survey 496 certif 706, act’59, 
MD mer T nine and 10 R throe e, portions of 
sections three, thirty three, and thirty four, 
415 73-100 acres, one year’s interest, Thirty 
three do.lars and twenty five cents.

David U Bfhtrican (assignee),sur 497 oertif 
1572 act '59 MD tner T r ine and ten n R three 
e, portions of sections eleven, twelve, thir
teen, fourteen, 378 66-100 aores, one year’s 
merest, Thirty dollars nnd twenty nine cents.

Christian Andcrfuretv, sur 498, certif 324, 
act '59, T eight n R four e, frs in sw and se 
qr section. 20 103 85-100 acres, two years' in
terest, Sixteen dollars and sixty cents.

John W Crandell, sur 499 certif 326,act ,59 
MD tner T eight, n R four e, part of tie qr sec 
19 and nw qr of sec 20, 196 acres, ono year’s 
interest, Fifteen dollars and sixty eight'cenls.

V* G Jnnnson, sur. 510, certif. 269, act ’59, 
MD mer T nine n, R three e. e hf of s *c twen
ty one, 320 acres, two years interest, Fifty one 
dollars and twenty cen's.

Walter Sutherland, mr 534, certif 705, net 
'59, MD T nine n R three nnd four e, portions 
of sections thirteen and ei,:htee >, 162 acres, 
two years interest, Twenty-fivo dollars nnd 
ninety two cents.

Frank Riley, stir 538 certif 900, act ’59, MD 
mer T nine n R three e, nw qr of sec twenty 
five, 160 acres, one year’s interest, $12 80.

John Newman, sur 539, certif 901, a c t '59, 
MD mer T nine n, R three e, sw qr of section 
twenty five, 160 acres, one years interest, 
$12 86.

Jspeth Wilson, sur 540, certif 902, act '59, 
MD mer T nine n, R thr»e e, e hf ot sec twen
ty seven, 320 acres, one year's interest, $25 60

Jnpetli Wilson, sur 541, certif. 903 act '59, 
MD mer T nine n R three e, e hf of sec twenty 
six, 320 acres, one year’s interest, $25 60.

John Henry, sur 557, certif 905, act '59, MD 
mered T seven n, R four e, por of sec twenty 
eight, thirty two, and thirty three, 185 69-100 
acres, one year's interest, $14 85.

Thos Wylie, survey 645,certif 1884, act '59, 
MD mer T seven n, R three e, portions rf  secs 
twenty eight nnd twenty nine, 600 acres, one 
year's interest, $48

J R Tilton (assignee), sur 648, certif 1824, 
act ’59, T ten n, R three, portions of sections 
fourteen and thirice,n 59 53 100 acres, one 
year's interest, $4 76

W G And-^ws, sur 651 certif 1859, act ’59, 
MD mer, T six n R four c, frs of nw qr of sec 
17 and se qr of ne qr of section 18, 66 55-100 
acres, one year’s interest, $5 32,

J S Chiles, sur 669, certif 1886, act ’59, MD 
mer T eight n R two e, portions of section two, 
321 04-100 acres, one year’s interest, $25 68.

T I) Kirk, survey 665 c$rtif 1892, act’69, MD 
mer T eleven n, U two e, e bf of sw qr and w hf 
of se qr ofsec 9, and nw qrof see 16, 320 acres,, 
one year's interest, $25 60.

Jas St Louis, anr 666, certif 1858, eet'59, 
MD T eleven n R twoe, s bfof cw qr of section 
53, »0 acres, one year’s Interest, $6 40.

Armstrong A Newkirk, stir 676, certlfl80 l, 
ac t’59, MD merT eleven n R 2 e, portions of 
thirteen, 110 acres, one year’s interest, $8 80.

And all other claimants who have been no
tified by letter or otherwise that they are de
linquent*.

ST 'TE LAND OFFICE, \  
Sacramento, September 24, 1864. /

I hereby certify that the foregoing list con
tains a true and correct statement of all pur
chasers ot Swamp Land within th* CMtniy ef  
Yolo, bolding certificates of purchase, end 
not heretofore notified of default, who were,

> on the 15th day of September, mere itqui 
thirty days in nrrear for interest due the 
State fertile lands ttumed ; und also a corrtyt 
description of the lands purchased by each, 
with the number of years and total amount of 
delinquency; and further, that I have this 
day, delivered this list for publication as notice 
preparatory to the instituting suits to annul 
the said certificates of purchase.

J. F. HuUGHTON, Register.
By A. S. Benuer, Deputy. oct 1—4t
Confections, F r u i ts ,  W a t« , & c.

J .  L E Y IS O K

INFORMS the public that, having purchas
ed ti e s ore formerly owwed by J. Lane, 

on Main street, Woodland, he has replenished 
it with fresh Confections. Fruits, Nnts, and 
everything in his line. Ladies ate particu
larly requested to call. oct

P r o b a t e  N o tic e .
FI1TTE undersigned Public Administrator for 
JL Yolo county, having taken charge of (to  

estate of C harles Urquhaiit, deceased, by or
der of the Probate Court of said county, here
by gives notice to all*persons baring claim* 
against said estate, to present lie same with 
proper vouchers, to the undersigned tit his of
fice in Woodland, within ton months from the 
first publication of this notice.

WM. S. EMERY, Administrator. 
October 1st, 1864. 4t

B A K E R  & H A M IL T O N , 
Importers and Dealers ia 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINES
J  Slreit, between Front and ¿second, 

SACRAMENTO.
......  viz ......

T hreshing , Reaping an d  Mowing M achine!,
H o r s e  ( l a y  R a k e s ,

CAST AMD STEEL PLOWS, PLOW  
CASTINGS,

CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, HARROW 
L/TEBTU, churns, cheese presses, grain era* 

dies, seed sower3, corn planters, corn she.Iers, 
hoes, horse hoes, shovels, spades, and trowels, 
garden shears, reels and lines, garden rakes, 
straw cutters, sugar mills, fan mills, hny And 
manures for is, liny knives, axes, hatchets, 
axe-handles, sickles, scythes, snathes, bush 
scythes, road “sernpers, grind stones, wheel 
barrows, sausage cucters and s'uflfers, ox yokes 
and bows, patent bow pins, budding and pru
ning knives, well wheels and buckets, etc , 
etc.
PATENT COMBINED GANG PLOW, 

SEED SOWER AND HARROW,
At Reduced Prices.

We have putchesed the right of this great 
labor-saving implement for the State of Cali
fornia.

With this combined machine one man, with 
six horses, can do the work of three twelve 
inch plows,beddes'aowing the grain, and bar- 
ro .*. ing it in as he proceeds, thus finishing his 
work in the best manner possible, without 
being obliged to travel over plowed ground. 
This machine has been very thoroughly test
ed. It is made very substantial; is not liable 
to get out of order, and being on Irrge truck 
wheels, the Gang PI w. See l iowerand Har
row, runs lighter than three plows would, cut
ting the same Amoun’ of land.

We are desirous of having the.ce plows gen
erally introduced throughout the Sta’e. nnd 
are therefore prepared to offer very favorable? 
inducement« to farmers and the trade.

Also, F. f .  'SMlTiT\S
Cast Cast Steel, Turf & Stubble Plows-

oct 1 tf
R U A D  H O t T S E ,

316,318 and 330 Co mercial Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

rg3f!E undersigned respectfully begs lenvi* to. 
.1. inform the trnielingpubliu that be has 

assumed the entire charge of the above Hotel,, 
and lied tho same thoroughly renovated, and 
put in complete order. Netv furniture lots 
been added, and lie flatters himself that iu 
point of comfort nud cleiv littcss

T I1 E  R A IL  R O A D  H O U S E
will compere favorably with any in the city.

BSrTiie Railroad House Coach will con
vey passengers to the House F re e  o f
Charge-

OST Barber shop, with Warm, Cold uadi' 
Steum Baths, connected with the House, 

oct l-3m 0. L. ROSS.
4 d a m s ’ G e r m a n -  T o n ic  a n d  

a .  A o r m n t lc  B l t te rN  — Have bee»ex>- 
tersively used in this State f r the past'faur- 
teen years, nnd hnve been improved from tune 
to time until they have reached ft degree of ex
cellence unsurpassed by utty other Bitters in. 
the mnrket. For nil derangements of the 
slomnclt and digestive organs, or w here the 
system has been reduced by fevers, over exer
tion or other causes, the invalid will find there 
Bitters not o tly grateful to the taste, but one 
oft lie mostvnluble nuxilii tries fora speedyftnd 
permanent restoration of health and strength. 
Price, Fifty Cents per bottle. For sale by all 
Druggists pnd Grocers' oct l-3m

R E M O V A L .

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE. CHINA WARE
C O A L  O I L .  L A M P S ,  

C u t t l c r y ,  P l a t e d  W a r e ,  A c .

A. D E N N E R Y  & OO.,
(Lato A. DENNERY k  BRO.,)

Hftve removed their stock of Croekery, Glass- 
Ware Chinn Ware, Lamps, etc., to the 

spacious Store,
N o. 13S J  S t r e e t ,  b e t .  9 t h  a n d  6 t b ,
Where they hnve opened n very large stock of 
Well Selected Ooodt, which they will sell, 
Wholesale or Retail, nt SAN FRANCISCO 
PRICES. Keepers of Hotels. R<-stnnrnnts. nnd 
Boarding Hoa-es will be charged WHOLE
SALE PRICES. A call from any one will 
satisfy them that the Stock is fully ns well as
sorted as any in San Frnacfooo, and prices at 
least as low, if not lo ■ er, in order to keep up 
wi-h the time*. Ladles arc Invited to conse 
end inspect oar large aieortment of FANCY 
GOODS. A. DENNERY * CO,

•eat »7 t f



® |e  M ffoblaiii Heins.
E A S T E R M  N E W S .

From the Sacramento Union.

GLORIOUS NEWS FROXIGRANT I !

R eb e l F o rtlf lo a tio n s  C a rrie d  
F o r t  D a rlin g .

near

fifteen Ouru Captured and Two or Three Hun
dred Prisoners.— General Hinny Marching 
Toward Richmond.

LEGAL NOTICES.

The following official dispatch was receiv
ed by the War Department from General 
Grant, dated at “Headquarters Army of the 
Potomac, Chapin’s Farm, Sept. 20, 10 43 a.k. 
—Ord’a Corps advanced this morning and 
carried the very strong fortification and long 
line of intrenchmcnts below Chapin’s farm 
capturing some fifteen pieces of artillery and 
from two to three thousand prisoners. Gen. 
Ord was wounded but not seriously. Gen. 
Blrney’s Corps advanced at the same timefrom 
Deep Bottom and carried the New Market in- 
trenchmcnts, and scattered the enemy in cv- 
w y direction. He is new marching on to
ward Richmond. I loft Birney where the 
road intersects the New Market and Rich
mond road. The whole country is filled with 
fortifications thus far. U. S. Chant.

Sheridan is still pursuing Early down the 
Valley. Union cavalry have entered Staun
ton. t

Forrest hns been defeated and is being 
pursued by Rousseau.

The rebels in Missouri were routed at Pi
lot Knob, and fiftceen hundred killed. St. 
Louis is is defended by twelve thousand mi-
l.tift.

the
B IR T H S .

At Knight’s Landing, September 23d, 
wife of David Hamilton, of a daughter.

M  Woodland, September 24th, the wife of 
J. 8 Cunningham, of a son.

D IE D .
Near Woodland, September 30th, J. J. 

Deui.no, aged about 14years.
Near W oodland, September 28th, S usan 

F ord , aged about 15 years.
Neai Knight's Landing, September 2Gth, 

Johbph Danoien, aged about 36-year3.

JOHN U MILUKIN. T. J .  UII.LIKIN.

B R O S . ,
'HOLES tLE G R O C E R S , AND IVI- 

pjrters and Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Liquors, etc

No. 1G5 J street, between 6th and 7:h, 
july30-tf SACRAMENTO.

DR J . M. K 00N , 
P i m i i l A . 1 l  A \ U  R 'R G E O N ,
Has located at WoodUnti, and opened 

an Office
On Main Street, opposite Baker s Hotel.

««fit 1 7 ______  _ _  3m ■
L O O tiE  &. LA V E N SO N , 

DEALERS IN

C A R P E T S ,
O I l i  C L O T H S ,

WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HANDINGS,
And Manufacturer« of all kinds of

M A - T T i R E S S E S ,
N o. IT S  J  S t r e e t ,

Between 0th and 7th, SACRAMENTO.

MACHINE SEWERS 
AND UPHOLSTERER

S h e r i « ’* M ai«.

B T virtue of an ExeenUon issued oat of tbo 
District Court Sixth Judicial District, lu 

and tor the County of Sacramento, An w  di
rected and delivered, for a  Judgment rendered 
in said Court, on the 2d day of September, a n 
1864, in favor of ROBERT HORTON, and 
a g a in s t LATHROP DUNN, EDWARD 
STOCKTON, a. d CHAS. 8. COOVER.forthe 
sum of Three Thonsand Three Hundred and 
Three Dollars and Thirty-three Cents, less a 
credit of Nineteen Hundred Dollars, leaving 
Fourteen Hundred and Three Dollars and 
Thirty-two Cents due at the date of this 
judgment, with interest thereon from the 2d 
day of September,’ 1864, at the rate of Two per 
cent per month, together with Eighty-six Dol
lar* and Ninety-five Cents costs, and all ac
cruing costs, I have levied on the following 
property, to wit:

A Tract of Land, being and lying in the 
County of Yolo, State of California, bounded 
on the north by the Sacramento River, on the 
east by 0. Hubbard, (or the Fulton claim,) on 
the south by Swamp Land, on the west by 
Wm. Fulton, (or the McEIvey claim); said 
tract containing One Hundred and Sixty 
Acres, more or less, with all the improve
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging. 

Notice is hereby given, that
On Saturday, tho 15th day of October,
A D 1864, at 12 o'clock M, I will sell all the 
right, title and interest of said Lathrop Dunn, 
Edward Stockton, and Charles S. Coover, in 
and to the above described property, at the 
Court House Door, in tho town of Woodland, 
at Public Auction, for cash in band, to the 
higiiest and best bidder, to satisfy said Exe
cution and all costs.

G. H. GRAY, Sheriff. 
September 24, 1864. 4t

Notice.

No t ic e  is  h ereby  g iv e n , That the
following County Warrants will be paid 

on presentation at the Treasurer's Office of 
Volo County, properly endorsed, within sixtv 
days from the date of this notice,and none of 
said Warrants will draw Interest from and 
after tills date. (See Act March 27th, 1850.) 

COUNTY GGNEBAL FUND.
H. Hill.
George W. Griffith.
J. O Ellery.
John W. Tilley.
Henry Gaddis.
Wm. F. Sharp.
Wm. B. Foster.
S. F. Morse.
J. B. Green.
J. E. Russel.
J. J. Ammons.
Wm. Ray.
Mrs, L R. Hopkins.
Wm. Coates.
George W. Sevey.
E J Burger.
L Burger.
C L Wilson.
John Hoagland.
Jesse Jaques,
J C Curtis.
Constantine King.
Eli Wellett.
H W Wade.
B F Card.
J  W Hamilton.
J Green.
A B Manor.

“ 2430. D P Diggs.
. “ 2424. A Bradley.

“ 2417. G W I'ark.
“ 2416. J J Cook.
" 2415. J Friel.
“ 1515. p Cole.

II08PITAL FUND.
' No. 2657. A Sprague.

“ 2358. J T  Daley.
“ 2660. Abram Griffith.
“ 2661. George Harris,
“ 1804. Robert Roberts.

• county buildino fund.
No* 2698. I1 M McManus.
“ 2697. P M McManus.'
G. A. FAI1RICIUS, County Treasurer.

Sept. 22d, 1864.

Tbomas J. Maxwill

va.

Fxlix Burton.

if THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH 
Judicial District of the Slot* of California, 

in and for the county of Yolo.
Action brought in the 

District Court of tbo 
6th Judicial District of 
the State of California, 
in and for the County ot 
Yolo,andthe complaint 
filed in said-G oart, 
County of Yolo, in the 
office of the Clerk of 
told District Court. 

The people of the State of California send 
Greeting to FELIX BURTON, Defendant, 

Yon are hereby required to appear in an 
action brought against you by the above nam
ed Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Sixth 
Judicial District of the State of California, in 
and forthe County of Yolo, and to answer the 
complaint filed therein, (a copy of which ac
companies this Summons) within ten days 
(exclusive of the day of service,) after the ser
vice on yon of this Sammons—if served with
in tbie county ; or, if served out of this coun
ty, but within this Judicial District, within 
twenty days ; or if served out of said District 
then within fortj days—cr judgment by de
fault will be taken against you, according to 
the prayer of said complaint.

The suid action is brought to recover judg- 
raent against yon for the sum of Two Thou
sand Two Hundred and Eighty Dollars, with 
interest on the said sum from the 6tb day of 
September, a. d I860, at the rate of one and 
one-half per cent, per month, on a promissory 
note made by you on the said 6th day of Sep
tember, I860, payable to said Thomas J. Max
well, all of which is fully set forth in plain
tiff’s complaint herein filed against yon; and 
yon are hereby notified that if you foil to ap
pear and answer said complaint ns above re
quired, the said plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for the principal and interest 
as herein before specified.
Givxs under my hand and the Seal of the 

District Court of the 6th Judicial 
District of the State of California, in

M T H E W  G O O D S  I ! * ^ |  
n u m  t u i  i n i ,  a t

WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY.

FR EEM A N ! A  B A R B E R

HAVE JUST returned front San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

DAY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and inantlty to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

S I O O B K I I I ,

Sugar, Coffee,
¡Syrup, Salt, Flour, Bacon,

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc., ete. ’

H C • A .iR D 'W .A .K .E  I 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

OILS, PAINTS, DRUGS, AND
R E A C T K A D S  CZ.OTBIZVO

Of all kinds.
S hoes, B oot« , H at«, a n d  Caps.

G O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce. Give 
a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
““ “Don’t forget the place,

FREEMAN A BARBER. 
Woodland. Yolo county.

' JU8T RECEIVED, m odern  

A Fine Dot of those Calabroto* 
A d o r  ”

■z*1 a, j
At» ...

u

nov8-tf

T H E  “ H O W E ” 
f  h O U B L E  T I IR E A D  
^  L O C K -S T IT C H

No,. 2433.it 2425.li 2421.M 242.'l.it 2340.It 2390.tt 2388.tt
it 2389.
it dot) 1.

2386.tt 2385.
tt 2384.

2359.tt 2131.tt . 2363.tt 2374.U 2428.It 2381.tt 2346
M 2166.tt 2382.it 2437.tt 2197.n 2173.tt 2154.tt 2436.tt 5435.tt 24.34.

|  sial land  for the county of Yolo, this’2d 
* day of September, a d 1864.

L. C. BROWNELL, Clerk.
sept 10 3m

Sum m on«.

J. R. Colburn, 
A. R, Colbuun, 
Wll. T roop, 
Gio . C. T roop, 
Wm. E. Troop, 
----- F uller.

L is t  f o r  1 S 6 4 .

PAPER HANGERS.

Houses Lined and Papered 
notice. at the shortest

Also. Agents for the Celebrated S in ger  
n m t  Mew E n g la n d  S e w in g  M a -  

_____ sept 10.3m
B H. « ’DONALD. J. c . SPENC1R. '

R . 22. NX’BONTALD dt 
Sacramento, Cal., 

WHOLESALE
x >  n  X T  q .

IM P O R T IN G  H O U S E ,

L '

« 0 . ,

X X

raised $500 on

R . I I . M ’D O N A L D  & C O .,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Impor ters of Drugs, Medicines, Chemi
cals, Patent Medicines, Paints, 

Ous, Brewers and Soda 
Stock

WE respectfully beg leave to inform our 
customers and the public generally that 

we have opened a house in the c:ty of San 
Francisco, where we will be pleased to see ns 
many of our friends and customers ns can 
fake  it convenient to chII upon us. We shall 
keep at both places a large and complete as
sortment of all goods kept in a well supplied 
Wholesale Drug Store.

’■We respectfully solicit thoso dealing in our 
line,to examine and price our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

R. U. M’DONALD ft CO.,
Sacramento.

R. H. M’DONALD k  CO., 
sept 10-tf San Francisco.

P r o b a t e  N o tic e .

THE undersigned Public Administrator for 
rolo county, having taken chargo of the 

estate of Henry Ludxbs, deceased, by order of 
the Probate Court ofeaid county, hereby gives 
notice to all pero ns having claims against 
■aid estate, to present the tame, with proper 
vouches, to the undersigned, at b¡e office in 
Woodland, within ten months from the first 
publication of this notice ,

_ , . ®* EMERY*, Administrator.
September 24th, 1864 4l

-money

the

CASH PAID FOR 
i m  j 
J»y S. W RAVELEY, 

.Knight’s Landing.

1ST OF 1 ER.SONS, the valuation of whose 
property has been added to, with the 

amount so added dn the Assessment llolf, who 
have not appeared before the Board:

Wash. Lambert k  James Veirs. Assess 
raent ruised $1009 on personal property,

E. R. Lowe. Two mortgages added to th< 
assessment, assessed at $1500.

C. VV. Reed. Assessment 
improvements.

Joseph Gray. Added to assessment th 
sum of $ 1100, on account of money at inter 
ett secured by mortgage.

W. Hodgdon. Assessment raised on 
provemeuis, tbe sum of $500.

James Tlay. Assessment raised $250 on 
personal property, on account of* money a 
interest secured by mortgage.

Thomas Kelly. 'Added to assessment the 
sum of $1300 on personal property 
secured by mortgage.

O. F. William. Raised the sum of $627 
money at interest secured by mortgage.

Wiijiam Young. Added to assessment the 
sura of $700 on personal property ; money at 
interest.

W. Brown. Assessment ’raised 
$150 on improvements.

Fred. Babel. Added to assessment $300 
on possessory claim.

Friend k  Terry. Added to assessment $250 
on posssessory claim of Lots No. 17, 18, 19 
20, 21, 22, 23, end 24, in block No 10, of tbo 
town of Washington.

Green ft Trainor. Assessment raised $400 
on Lots 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 13, 13, 14 and 15, in 
block No 3, range 1, <ff the village of Wa»b- 
ington.

B. S. J. Hiatt. $5)0 added to assessment 
on a count of money at interest »ecured by 
mortgage.

Benjamim Green. Assessment raised $100 
on personal property.

Jacob Rupely. Added to assessment 180 
3-100 acres of land, being part of Swamp 
Land Survey No. 450, possessory claim, 
$180. ’

Mrs. Rebecca Hoagland. Assessment rais
ed on improvement*, tbe sum of $300.

Wm. M. Green. Assessment raised on lots 
from No. 10 to 30, inclusive, In block Nor 7, of 
tbe town of Washington, $160.

Gto. W. Sevey. Assessments on Lots from 
No. 10 to 80, inclusive, In block No. 8, and 
Lot No. 18, in block —, In tbotowwof Wash
ington, raised $100.

tt Manning. Added to assessment $80, on 
improrement*.

By order of the Board.
h. 0. BROWNELL, Olorfc. 

September 10,1004. ««

IN the District Court of the Sixth Judicial 
District ol the State of California, in and 

for the County of Yolo.
F. S. Freeman and Action brought in the 
M. Harder , District Court of tbe 6th

w * Judicial District of the
State of California,in and 
for the County of Yolo, 
and tbe complaint filed in 
said County of Yolo, in 
the office of the Clerk of 
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send 
Greeting to J. R. Colburn, A. R. Colburn 
William Troop, William E. Troop, Geo. G
Troop, and -----Fuller, Defenders.
You aer hereby required to appear in an 

action bought againt you by tho above named 
Plaintiffs in the District Court of the Sixth 
Judicial District of the State of California, iu 
and for the County of V olo, and to answtr the 
Complaint filed therein, (a copy of which 
accompanies this Summons,) within ten days, 
(exclusive of the day of service.) after the 
tervice on you of this summons—if served 
within this County; or, if served out of this 
County, but within this Judicial District, 
within twenty days; or if served out of said 
District, then within forty days—or Judgment 
by delnuit will be taken against you, ac
cording to the prayer of said Complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the 
sum of four hundred and thirty-eight (dollars 
end eighty cents, for Goods, Wares and Mer
chandize, by said Plaintiffs bargained, sold, 
and delivered to you, under the firm, name 
and style of J. R. Colburn ft Co , at divers 
limes between the 1st day of December, 1863, 
and the 13th day March, 1864, at Yolo coun- 
ty, State of California, all of whiah is set 
forth in plaintiffs’ complaint.

And you are hereby notified : That if you 
fail to appear and answer said complaint as 
above required the said plantiffs will apply 
to the Court .for the relief therein deman ’ed. 
Given under my band and Seal of the District 

Court of the 6th Judicial District of the 
f  *-'— } State of California, in and for tbe 
< seal 1 County of Yolo, this 8th day of Au- 

V ' ’ gust, A. D. 1864
L. O. BROWNELL, Cleric. 

Attest—A true copy.
______L. C. Brownell, Clerk. augl3-3m

S u m m o n s .

S E W I N G *  A d A .C J H IN 'B ,
From which all othere derive their Vitality 11

Estab lish ed  la  1 8 4 5 ,
Improved from tirro to time and fully per

fected in 18621
Substantially and strongly ouilt, and less lia
ble to get out of order than any other ma- 
chine now extant. They GATHER and SEW 
OS at tbe same time. THEY NEVER DROP 
STITCHES I Run lightly, sew rapidly, and 
are almost noiseless! They do the FINEST 
or COARSEST WORK with equal facility — 

improved BRAIDERS, BINDERS 
«OLL-NG PRESSES, ADJUSTING HAM- 
MB.KS, etc., go with each Machine.
Letter “ A,” for family use................*60 00
Letter 11 A,” pearl finish, with cover,
r Pr'c« ......................................  75 oq
Letter “ B," for family, dress makers,

or tailors’ use, price.................65 00
Letter “ C," heavy ina.vfacturirig for 

Uphddsteriog, Carriage Trim
ming, and Harness Makers.—To 
this machine especially the at
tention of manufacturers is so
licited. Price...........................  85 00

Letter “D,” light cylinder. Price......115 00
Letter “E,” heavy cylinder. Price......140 00
Unequalled for boot and shoe work.

We have also fjr sale the Genuine 
M ew  E n g l a n d  M a c h in e s ,

(Formerly said at $25), piice......... $15 00
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MACHINES.
Purchase only of ns or our Agents, as 

there is a spurious article in the market.
DEMING ft CO.,

No. 3 Montgomery st. (Masonic Temple),
Sun Francisco, Sole Agents for tbe 

Pacific Coast.
Agency for Sacramento, W. SHARP,
_ 142 J street.
For Marysville, S. D. Baldwin,
_ _  57 D street.
For Woodland, J, g. CUNNINGHAM. 

june25-3m

0 0 0 3 S T O V J O S .

T I N W A R E !  T I I W A B I U  
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*
— BY —

a .  O .  A V B S Z M ,
834  C lay S treet, San Fran«

-The X e a d e r  S t o r e  fe
entirely different front any stove heretofore 
introduced into this market. The top is mate 
double with a hollow spaco between,1 thus 
insuring th* outer thickness from becoming 
red hot. Tbe top is eo constructed Hh  -nr  
size boiler can be used. Tbe oven ip large and 
is made with ventilators, so as to secure day 
degree of heat desired. Persons wishing to 
purchase a Stove, tbe most oomplsto and 
onvenient yet Invented, will do well to coll 

and see the “ Leader.” jslfSO ln .

n o t i c e  s o  n u o a i
VISITING

t h e  c i T * s r i

Headquarters for Bon’ Clothing.

A L L  S tran g ers  v isit la g  (h e  c ity
«re particularly invited to call on

K, V. S H O W N  dt e o .  
CORNER FOURTH ASS J STRUTS, 

SACRAMENTO.
And examine iheir Extensive Stock of

GENTS’ a n d  HOTS*
F a s h io n a b le  C lo th in g

—AND—
FURNISHING GOODS, 

Comprising every ooooeivable 
Style, and adapted to  the 

Wants of All and s t  
V e r y  r ea so n a b le  P r ic e s .

We are receiving by every steamer inmenso 
additions to oar stock.

R. T. BROWN k  CO.,
Cor. 4th and J streets, Sacramsnto. 

d! -tf

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
R. P . GLASS

YlfOULD respectfully inform the public 
v w that be has purchased tbe well known 

Livery and Sale Stable from Adams ft Glass
cock, at Woodland, and he is prepared to car 
ry on the business as usual. He has always 
on hand gi'od Saddle and Buggy Horses.

Feed for sale in any quantity.
R P. GLASS,

Jsn 2 3 .p _____  Woodland.

* .  M . LOCKWOOD *  0*1. 
6 3 4  C la y  s t r e e t ,  S a n  F ra n c is e « » .

THE ONLY

g x j O t x x x t t o - h o u s e

LN THE STATE,
WHERE A

FULL AND  COMPLETE STO C K
OF

• Z a r a s ’ A N D  BO YA ’

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH 
Judicial District of the State of California 
in and for theOounty of Yolo.

The people of the State of California, to 
THOMAS J. CLARK, Greeting :
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint ot CAMILLUS NELSON in saic. 
Court filed against you within ten days fror.. 
the service of this writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on you in this county, if 
served out of this county but within this Ju 
dicial District, then in twenty days, but if 
served on you without said District, ihen in 
forty days from such service exclusive of the 
day of service, io an action commenced on 
the 13th day of July 1864, in said Court.— 

Said action is brought to recover judgment 
for the sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars with 
interest on said sum from the 30th day of 
October, 1862, a a specified In complaint on a 
promis, ry note, given by vou. B. B. Ulascock 
and others, dated June 2d, 1862, for tbe sum 
f$2,000, payable on or before the let day of 

January, 1863, with two per cent, per month 
interest from date, with a credit thereon of 
Eleven Hundred Dollars, made the 30th of 
October, 1862, all of which is fully set forth 

the complaint, a copy of which accompa
nies this Summons.

And you are hereby notified, that If yon fall 
answer the Complaint as directed, plaintiff 

demand judgment against yon for the

T

T H E  E ' S T E S  I J

Bcckford’s Golden Eye W ater
NHTS Celebrated E y e  W a t e r  

having been used for over thirty 
years with perfec* success, and never 
before advertised, the proprietor now i ff. rs 
it to the public for the benefit of those afflict
ed with Sore, W«uk, or Inflamed Eyes, as 
it will relieve them more speedily than any 
other preparation, and effect a permanent 
cn-e. It is prepared from ingredients perfect
ly harmless, and I will guarantee it will not 
injure an infant's eye.

D r .  B E E K F O R D , O c u l t l s t ,
No. 131 CLAY Street, opposite the Plaza 

SAN FRANCISCO,
Refers to F P Potter, 543 Sacramento i t ; J  J 
Newsome, 323 Montgomery st.; J  Tavlor, of 
Wells, Fargo ft Co’s Express; WE'Bridge, 
Black Hawk Livery Stable; G F Stanley, 
Warehouse, corner Market and Beale street* ; 
Mr» 0  Dunlsp, 532 Pine street; Mrs T Willett, 
Rincon House; John Knower, Police Officer; 
Frank Coy; J  H Knowles, 328 Montgom-ry 
street; B McDongall, 328 Montgomery street: 
O L Fitch, Alameda; G W Nickerson, A’ante- 
da; Smith Peck,San Jose; Mrs Mortimer J: 
Smith, 116} Dupont street; Dr. W H Nordyke, 
Windsor, Sonoma county. aep 3.3m

and
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D E

MAT BE FOUND AT

Prices to  su it tbs S in e s .

HI
amount as herein above specified
I* /J ‘‘? lmo"3r wher«>f I. L. 0 . Baowssit, 

Clerk of the 6tli Judicial District Court 
aforefftid do hereunto set mjr hand and affix 

the Beal o? said Court at office *•»
MAL } Woodland, this 13tb day of July. 

A D 1864? 7’
i ulJ 1B 3«  L. 0. BROWNELL, Cltrk.

N otice .
TbTOTICE b  hereby giren, te all persons

JBUM1AH LEWIS. Deceased, to present the 
•nme to tho undersigned, Administrât >r, with 
we necsttary vouchers is support thereat, at 
the Office of H. H. HabtlIT, 88 J  street, Sac 
**■•■*•• ten month« from this dote, or
3 *  *U| bo horrad by low,
— _  _  I* k  LEWIS, Administrator,
■ s m  8. Bastut,

a . 1 . Attorney far Administrator. 
BpHsihsr Id, 181«. |g

P A T R O N IZ E  H O N E  IN D U S T R Y  ft

CALIFORNIA M ARBLE.

HAVING been awarded tbe First Prixe* at 
the different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully call Particular 
Attention to our specimens of Californio 
Marble, and Wotkmanship now on hand* It 
Is the beet Marble ever found In tbe United 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen
et al purpose*. It is free from Hint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of ae high a polish a* tbo beet Italian. 
Ax wo quarry our own Marble, and ere prae- 
ucal workmen in It, wo can furnish anything 
In ou 'line Cheaper than the Cheapest 

And oe Good ax tbe Best I To satisfy y„ub. 
xehroo ot tho fact, please call at o*r

Premintt Pioneer Marble Works,
S  street, between 5ih «ad etb,

SACUAMSNTO.
.  , A. AITKIN h CO.
aonlpturo nsd Omsmentel worx done

to order. Jsnld-tf

6 8 4  O L A .Y  S T R E E T . ;  
S A N  FRANCISCO .
S . X. LOCKWOOD *  CO.

ag22-tf

J. SCHERLE dt CO., 
W O O D L A N D  B R E W E R Y ,  

Main etreet, Woodland,

RETURN thanks for the liberal patronage 
bestowed upon them, end would respect

f u l ly  announce that they can supply private 
famil es as well as hotels with LAGER » « »  
of superior quality, at shortest notice*.

All orders from the country punctually at
tended to. July 2-tf

O .  XX. E R E B S ,
(Late Frederick* k  Krebs,)

No. 183 /  Street, Sacramento, 
Would hereby inform hit former Cu'etofben 

and the public in general that he has 
again a complete stock of 

PAINTS, OILS, W INDOW  GLAM  
V s n e ih e s ,

W all P a p e r ,
A rtists' M a te r ia ls ,

E tc., e tc .
Also, n superior stock of

COAL OIL LAUDS.
All of which I offer at Son Francisco rn'ae. 
The cheapest place to hay

K erosed e e r  C o st o il*
A call ieaolMtod.

C. H. KREBS,
18» J STREET, between dth and 7th,

febio-sm Sa cram ento .
R s r esi e e  oil  ... m* w»t n««iiw '̂ci

Keroeine Oil oaa bo Hod ebeasrr a*
a ,  »A'1 not xuy ether pfauo

t e  ^ w t p

«a ñon
v t L s r s

NB e S A d n e ro . _
Just received, n in e  lot o f • Wooland Twna. et E A V E U T Kj -AfL a h l s 's  Nhrtirosliù

A Choice varioty, just received and toreóla
»  lam ias‘o

n
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jfyt ^ tu e b ia n b

A San franc aco EartuqvaI i .—Tnlking of 
earthquakes, I hate bad the emotion of feel« 
ing one. Several weeks ago it came wh'le 
most of the dty were sitting at dinner. The 
first iatiamtioa I had of it was seeing the ta
ble before me rocking- like a gentle cradle, 
and slowly spilling the liquids upon it. Then 
1 looked at.the gas fixtures sod saw them re
volving like minuture walking beams; then 
tbs wails—abl bat to see them crawling up 
and down, as it were, that curdled one's blood 
fairly. I had a great curiosity to experience 

* the sensation of an earthquake, but that curi
osity isjnow satiated); nothing like it, and 
nothing so disagreeable, I believe, ran be felt 
on earth. A storm on the sea is moderate 
-compared to it. The earthquake utterly up
sets nil your sense of possiblensecarity, and 
undermines all your planetary theories; the 
shuddering of the earth under your feet gives 

. cite to a silent, sickening horror, to which the 
excitement of a seastorm* is almost agreeable 

,>y., comparison.— Ada Clare'» correspondence 
from San Francieco in the N  Y. Leader.

“ BoyI” called out Brown to the waiter at 
Sam’s.

“ Don’t call me boy, sir; I’m no boy, sir,” 
laid the latter.

“ Then do as you’d be done by,” put in 
Brown, “and don’t call this mutton lamb any 
more.”

SOCIETIES.

M a so n ic  S o c ie tie s .  

GRAFTON LODGE, No. 141.
Hall at Knight's Landing. Stated meetings 

Ratarday evenfikg, on or after the full moon.
J. \V. B aldw in , W. II.

Ji W. S nowball, Sec’y.

YOLO LODGE, No. 81.
Hall at Cacheville. Stated meetings—Sat

urday evening, on or before the full moon.
A. 11. W illa rd , W. M.

D. Schindler, Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 156.
Hall at Woodland. Stated meeting—Sat- 

n rd a y  eve., tig, after the full moon.
I saac Da v is , W. M

F. S. FREEJiaN, Sec'y.

Odd F e l lo w s  S o c ie tie s .  

WOODLAND LODGE, NO. 111.
Hall at Woodland, I. 0 ofO. F. Meets 

every Saturday night a ' 7} o'clock, at Odds 
Fcllows Hall, College Building, Woodland,

J W. Tilluv, N. G.
C. W. Levis, Sec’y.
G ood T e m p la r s ’ S o c ie tie s .

COLD WATER LODGE, No. 50.
Meets every Tuesday evening, at Union 

Hall, Knight's Landing.
ItOBT. ROBEllTS, W. 0 .

A. B. Beane. Sec’y.

. WOODLAND LODGE, No. 46.
Hall at Woodland, Meets every Thnrsday 

vening. J. R. J ackson, W. U.
Miss. M. F. Fike, Sec.

OCCIDENTAL LODGE. No. 73.
Hall at Wood and, I. 0. ofG. T. Meets 

every Tuesday evening at 7} o'clock, in the 
Masonic llail, Woodland.

\V. L. T odd, W. C. T.
Wm. Ut TBBAED, Sec’y.

M ilita ry  C o m p a n ies .

UNION CAVALRY.
Meets at Buckeye. Regular Dr’ll days. 

(First Saturday in every month.
J. Edoau, Capt.

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
Meets at Washington. Regular Dr’ll meet

ings, every Monday evening at 7 o'oclock, at 
Armory. A mos Ma tthew s, Capt.

WOODLAND GUARDS.
Meets on the 1st Monday in every month, 

a t the Court House, in Woodland. Regular 
drill days last Saturday in every month.

C. \V. Lewis, Captain.

M W  G O O D S. S P R IN G  G O O D S, 

S U M M E R  G O O D S ,
— OF—

THE VERY LATEST STYLE AND PATTERN

CAN BE FOUND AT

3 3 8  J  S t r e e t ,  b e t .  E i g h t h  & N in th  

Who has just received a large assortment of

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Foots and Shoes,

Boys Clothing,
Hals and caps,

Also a vest fine selection or 
X . A J D I E S ’ S H O E S ,  E T C . ,  

An of which he offers for sale twenty-five 
psr cent, cheaper than any other house 

in SACRAMENTO.
B. LASKY,

m11-3m 228 J street, bet. Eighth k  Ninth

FLY Paper kills its thousands, the LIQUID 
FLY PAPER Us tens of thousands. This 

preparation for killing flies gives the greatest 
satisfaction of auything ever yet used. It is 
now improved to the highest killing point.— 
It is of such a natur j , and so speedy in its ef
fects that the flies will not spot the walls and 
windows, which makes the use of other prep
arations so objectionable. For sale every
where. CHANG * BRIGHAM,
- Cos. Clay a ad Front sts, Ban Franciseo,
- ssp 7 rim  Wholesale Agent».

“  "  CASH FA1D f o e

1863 AND 1804. 
j ^  HATS I CAPS! HATS!

JEST R E C E IV E D , FROM  
Europe and the Eastern States, by 

L A M O T T ,

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
S O W  A N D  SXX.K H A S S , 

ALL OF WHTCn WILL BE
Sold at Prices Lower than any House 

in the State.
C H I L D R E N ’ S HATS A N D  C A P S

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.
S I L K  H A T S , '

Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 
to Order.

L A D IE S! L A D IE S ! L A D IE S! 
NOTICE 1 NOTICE 11 

L A M O T T  
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J and Second streets, Sacramento, 
Has jnst received the Largest and 

The 3est Assortment of FURS 
To be found in the State 

Of all the
DIFFERENT QUALITIES now in FASHION.

Also, on hand,
F u r G lo v es,

F u r  C o lla rs , a n d
B u ffa lo  O v ersh o es, 

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On hand

A Fine Lot of BUGGY ROBES-
All of which are guaranteed as represented. 

Being a Practical Furrier, he knows 
what he is selling.

la purchasing Furs, ben-are of whom you buy.

F u rs  R e p a ir e d  a n d  R e lln e d
At short notice.

L i  MOTT,
37 J Street, near corner 2d. 

d i2-tf S a c r a m e n to .

D E U E L , G R IF F IT T S  A O.,

Wholesale and Retail

D R V  O O O D 3  D E A L E R S ,  

Ho. 3 4 8  J  s tr e e t ,  

SACRAMENTO,

Have just received a full assortment of

S T A P L E  AND F A N C Y  D RY  GOODS
Adapted to the wants of the

Spring and Summer Trade.

April30-3m

C A R P E T S ! C A R P E T S !

O IL CLO TH , MATTINGS, 

P A P E R  H ANGING, 
P ic tu r e  F r a m e s  a n d  M ou ld in gs, 

WINDOW SHADES AND  CURTAINS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

— ALSO—
AGENT for HOW’S MACHINES, and the 

NEW ENGLAND MACHINE.
Price $ 1 0  00,

W . SH A R P ,
1 4 3  J  S treet, b et. F ilth  A S ix th ,

(South side),
S A C R A M E N T O ,  

m?! -3m

S T O C K  R A B T C H E B .

NOTICE

1NT11E UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- 
. pectfully call the attention of

S to ck  R a iser s  
and the public generally, th it he has got one 
of the finest Ranches for stock in the State, 
it is loented nbout 6  miles above Tehama 
Mills on Antelope Creek, Tehama County. 

T erm s p er  M on th  - - - $3 OO 
F. M. FRATT.

June4-tf

The California Fly-Killing Liquid.

C H E A P  FO R  CASH. 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hardware,— A aVD----
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, & C ., AC.

CAN BE UAD A T
RAVELEY’S 

Knight's Landing.
R o o k s  a n d  S ta t io n e r y ,

F all kinds for sale at.
Rarelev

¿nigh t’t Landing.

19* DON’T FORGET t
THAT

a .  X . VJLM B E V I 8 N  
C g  Is s t i l l  a t  H U  Old 
V  S t a n d ,

204 J STREET, BET. 7th AND 8th,
And Furniture and Bedding, Crockery and 
Glassware, and other articles, at Wholesale 
or Retail,
At Cheap at any other Home in Town.

N. B.—Highest price paid for Second-Hand 
Vurnitare... a

Old Parnitnro Repaired and Varnished, by 
JanlS-Sm " "

|  —FOR— f  I  

S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R !

O’CONNELL, RYAN fife CO.,
Call attention to

A LL THE NOVELTIES OF THIS KIND  

With which their

EXTENSIVE AND SUPERB STOCK 

Is  R e p le te .

The Character of their House 

F O R  F IR ST  CLASS GOODS ! ! 

IS WELL KNOWN.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETY 

— OF —

A L L  T H E  N E W  D R E S S  F A B R I C S

Is Complete in their

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
No. 8 3  J  ST R E E T , 

SACRAMENTO.

P. S.—Attention is directed to the N ew  
S p rin g  M a n tle —a beautiful garment, 

may 14-3m

B. KOZMINSKY. . . a. W. LOCKE. . . S. LBVENSON.

O. fit. VAX HBP88X.

B .  B I O Z M I l S r S B r X ’ <5e C O ,

SUCCESSORS TO U QOODKIND A CO.,

No. 166 J  St., S a c r a m e n to ,
IMPORTERS a.N'D EERLKRS IK

HAVANA AND DOM ESTIC
C I G A R S ,  T O B . A . J O O O ,

B r ie r  W ood ,
T u r k ish ,

F r e n c h  an d
MEERSIIAUM P IP E S , 

C A R D S ,  M A T C H E S ,  S N U F F ,  
Smoking and Fine-C ut T obacco, 

CIOARITOS, ETC., ETC.

ALSO,

D R I E D  F R U I T S ,  
And a full assortment of

e&r m n w L j r M r m i  i ~& i

Particular attention given to Country Or
ders.

Jan23-tf

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
The fastand splendid steamers

C h r y s o p o lls  a n d  Y o s e m lte ,
Willleave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolie, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yosemxte, Poole, Master, willleave on 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.

, 640  W a sh in g ton  street,
Below Kearny St.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Established February, 1860, by an As
sociation o f  Scientific Gentlemen,

TOR THE
C U R E  O F  D I S E A S E  1

And for the
S u p p re ss io n  o f  Q uackery  I

The otic great object of the establishment 
of the Institute was to assure to the afflicted 
scientific and honorable treatment,where they 
would be safe from the wiles of empirics, who 
not only rob them of their money, but fill their 
systems with poisonous minerals, thereby de
stroying what little of the constitution was 
left from the ravages of disease.

The result thus far has greatly exceeded the 
most sanguine expectations of its founders.— 
So liberal lias been the patronageof the public 
that the Resident aud Consulting Physician, 

J . H . J o s s e ly n , M . D .,
Has been enabled to reduce the prices of euro 
very materially.

The Institute combines with its practice 
both the use of Vegetable Medicines and the 
Eleetropathic System ; that is, the use of Elec
tricity and the Celebrated Electro-Medical Bath, 
—the most powerful auxilli-.ry in the remo
val of virus from the sy tem yet discovered.

It is not necessary to enumerate all the dis
eases treated at the Institue. All diseases— 
no matter what may be tbeir name or nature 
—will be treated in the most scientific man
ner.

Vene'eal. This terrible scourge can be eradi
cated by the system practiced at the Institute 
in a much shorter time than it has hitherto 
been accomplished by any other Physician in 
this country, and so entirely is the disease re
moved that no taint is left in the blood to 
break out at some future time. The R esident 
P hysician would advise any one who has been 
afflicted, and wbo may have any fears that a 
cure was not effected, or that there is some of 
the virus still remaining, to call or write and 
consult him, and they cun at once have their 
mind relieved, and should there be any trou
ble, a cure can be warranted.

T o F e m a le s .
Ladies afflicted or in trouble will find at the 

Institute one wbo can understand and sym
pathize with them in their afflictions, and one 
who will render them prompt assistance, no 
matter what may be the trouble or disease, 
with the utmost dispatch ■ nd secrecy. Irreg
ularities attended to promptly, and by the 
most approved methods.

S e m in a l W e a k n e ss .
That soul-destroying disorder can be cured 

in a very short time by the system practiced 
at the Institute, and a perfect cure warranted.

Medicines sent to all parts of ihe State, Or
egon, Nevada Territory, and, in fact, every
where within the range of Express facilities.

All letters answered promptly and with 
pleasure, when directed to

J. U . J o s se ly n , M. M.,
Resident Physician, 

E lectkopathio Institute, 
645 Washington street, San Francisco.

Dr. J .  H. J osselyn has no connection with 
any other establishment in California.

Remember the No.—645 Washington Street.
aug20 3m

HOTELS

C A C H E V IL L E  H O T E L .

W . Campbell, Proprietor.

4

For.MARYSVILLE and intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

Steamer LARK, Rodgers, Master, will le ave 
SACRAMENTO every FRIDAY, for

Knight’s Landing, Colusa, Tehama 
and R ed RluiF. 
a t 6 o’clock a. m.

And the steamer GEM, Foster, Master, will 
leave every TUESDAY, for

Red Bluff an i all Intermediate Points
at 6 o'clcck a. m.

And RED BLUFF
E v e r y  T u e sd a y  M o rn in g .

A. REDINGTON, I Agents, 
W. II. TAYLOR, I Sacramento.

Freight received at Knight's Landing every 
day.

S.W.RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight's Landing. june6-t

Of those for whom we fond emotion cherish 
Secure the shadow ere the substance perish.

T O  I I 1 A N 4 B 1 I I  
R e a l« ’ D a g u e r r e a n  R o o m s  

wtll be open from SUNRISE UNTIL DARK, 
where alt varieties of PICTURES will be ta
ken in a superior manner and at the shortest 
notice. R o o m s—113 J  s tr e e t .

Sacramento.
N. B —Don’t mistake the name and num

ber—same floor with LIGHT k  PIERSON, 
Dentists. Junell-tf

E. &  C. CRUHLER.
COLUM BUS 1 1 B W 8 1 T ,

Corner of 0 and ICth streets,
Sacramento.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well kuuwn 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G m k ie r ’i  Saloon»
Sixth street, between J and K streets. 

I9 * 0 rd eri from the 0  ouni.ry promptly a t
tended to. e o rM f

L a b i a l i  E x t r a c t s ,
Obole# variety, Just r eoe Wed and fonalo  

i at 4 ' aavetejfl.

rfVHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
I_ sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that lie,_____
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times bo supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Cacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

T O L L ’S  H O T E L ,
OOR. K k  SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

SCHOONMAKER &  SMITH,
This Fire Proof Hotel

HAS BEEN
N e w ly  F u r n ish e d  T h r o u g h o u t.

And presents superior accomodations to 
the traveling public.

An Omnibus always in attendasce at the Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
nI4-3m

M ECHANICS’ EX C H A N G E, 
(nite-PROor bri ck  b ui ldi ng) 

D IN T B C H E S  O A IT H A N S  
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER,.................... Proprie'nr.

This House is in the immediate vicinity ot 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Beet accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37} cents j Beds, 20 and 50 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on hand. 

jan24-3m

J O S E P H  C O N B O IE ,

U N D E R T A K E R ,  
108 J  St., bet- F o u rth  A F ifth ,  

SACRAMENTO.
Everything requisite for Funerals fbrnlihed 

on the most Reasonable Tefme.
If; 8 . Orders from the Country promptly 

attended to. ,  ' '  janl6-Sm

■ W  J L i P T S »

S B X V O V 8  A P T I D O T J
18 THE

I  a i
M IR A C U L O U S  M E D IC IN 1

The E lix ir  Vitce so long sought by thk 
Philosophers o f  all Ages.

H E A R  ¡H E A R ! ¡ItE A D  AND T R Y  I !

I have had an Inflammatory Rheumatism 
for six weeks, eo bad 1 could not move or 
stand. I tried every known remedy without 
effect. I got one bo tje oi Watts’ Nervous 
Antidote. I bad no pain. I got another and 
am quit« well. I have found it as every ono 
says. It is a wonderful remedy.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
428 Greenwich street.

I was very n uch afflicted with St. Vitns’ : 
Dance and Bleeding Piles. I have taken tb«i 
Nervous Antidote and am perfectly restored 
to health; the twitching nerves also around 
the month is removed, and I am again work« 
ing nt my trade w ith ease and cheerfulness.

HENRY TOBIAS, 6 Talnian St., lirooklin.

One bottle ofthe Antidote has cured me of 
Liver Gomplaint and a violent Pain in the 
Side. 1 can now go to work.

WM. THOMPSON, Kent ov., Brookln.

Watts' Nervous Antidote has cured me of» j 
Cough and Nervous Debility of very long! 
standing. I feel the greatest benefit from it, { 
in sleep, appetite, and genetal health.
JANE THOMAS, Fifteenth st., west of 8th av.

I have received great benefit from Watts’ 
Nervous Antidote in Nervous Debility and 
Deafness : it lias improved my hearing, gener
al health, and spirits, in fact I have received 
the greatest good from it.

MRS. TROTMAN, 
Coopers' Av., Newport, L. I..

April 3d, 1849
To Talbot Watts, Esq: Dear Sir—your med

icine is the most aston.siting thin-? I ever met 
with in the world. As 1 told you I wns Weak, 
Nervous, bad no Appetite, and not ablb to 
do anything; I took one tenapoonfnl of your 
medicine at night, and in the morning I got: 
up fresh like a diff-rent person, ate a good' 
breakfast, did my work easily, and altogether 
felt quite well and happy.

LOUISA THOMPSON,
54 Cannon Meet.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote is for sale, Whole
sale, by

CRANE k  BRIGHAM,
Cor. of Front k  Clay Sts , San Francisco.
Retail by

FREEMAN & BARBER, Woodland.
S. W. RAVELEY, Knight’s Landing.

jy  30-3m.

IF  YOU ARE SICK, READ THIS I f
TfcfODERN CHEVISTRY bns given to th« 
AvJL world many new and valuable com
pounds, and the physician should have a prop
er knowledge of the chemistry cf lile, that he 
may with safety prescribe that which is best 
suited to meet the wants and supply the de
mands of animal economy, thereby arresting 
disease, and effecting a cure much sooner, 
without injury to the constitution.

DOCTOR A. BALL has accepted tbe prof
fered aid of science in isolating and concen
trating active principles in rende'ing medici
nal agents safe, prompt, efficient, and plea
sant: tbe old, usual nauseating, and bulky 
drugs he discards altogether.

DOCTOR BALL has been engaged in tho 
general practice of medicine for forty years, 
and having hud great success in the treatment 
of the following diseases, has determined to 
advertise for the benefit of suffering humanity

S y p h i l i s  a n d  G onorrhoea—In a . 
their complications and stages. Dr. BALL has 
a new and vnluable remedy, which will radi 
cully cure in one-ft urth the usual time. Po
tassium, Mercury and Balsams discarded.

S p erm a to rrh o ea —And its complica
tions, Dr. BALL has a specific.

I th e u m a l lN m .—Dr. BALL has a sp - 
cific fer this it-ruble disease, which will giv« 
relief in n few hours, and cure in ten days.

S k in  D h ca N es, E ru p tio n s , P o l-
NO ism, i ' i l e s ,  At«'., Skillfully treated, and 
permanently cured in one-fourtli tbs time 
usually required in such cases.

L e u c o r r h te a —And the thousand and* 
one diseases with which woman is often afi 
flirted, Dr. Ball has successfully treated by 
discarding all the old unsatisfactory remedies* 
and substituting pleasant and efficient medi
cines, which act tike a charm : in a few days 
the cheek begins to bloom like the rose, and 
in two or three weeks cheerfulness, activity, 
and health is the inevitable result.

DR. BALL has correspondents in London, 
Pnris, and Boston, who supply him with all 
tbe new and valuable medicinal uuents ns soon 
as approved by the great Medical Lights.

D r. B a l l  la n o  Q u a ck .
He is a regularly educated physician of forty 

years standing, and lias a diploma, w hich ho 
will be pleased tv exhibit to tli se who may 
wish to see it.

Persons living ot n distance, by sending a 
description of their complaint can have their 
medicines put up in n package and sent by 
mnii orperexpress iti such a maimer as not only 
to insure safety in transitu, but so that no 
one would suspect what ure the contents.

Reference will be sent by mail to those who 
may wish to inquire ns to the Doctor's abil.ty, 
before placing themselves in his charge.

Address, A. BALL. M .D.,
328 Montgomery street, San Francisco, Cal

OSy Consultation personal or by mail Fill 
Jy 30-3m

GROCERIES. QROCERIES. GROCERIES.
JX T -A -IL S , 4 e O . ,

A t K n i g h t ’s L a n d i n g ,
Will be sold

C H E A P  FO R  CASH,
And a l l  k in d s  o r  C ountry P ro 

d u ce  t a k e n  In E xch an ge.
FTNHE undersigned, having made arrange-
X meats with 'urge Importing Houtct in 

San Francises and .Sacramento, is now pre
pared to sell all kinds of
G rocer ies ,

N a lls , O ils,
P a in t .

P o ta to e s  j
D o w n e r ’s K ero sen e  OH,

C ig a r ! , T o b a c co  
ETC., ETC., ETC.

8- W . B A V 1 L 1 Y , 
FRONT STRUT, * 

Opposite the f t i i n t e s l  Laafilag.


